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served the trypanosomne in sleeping siclcness, in f act lie discovered the
trypanosome in tlue cerebro spinal tluid Of 20 Out Of 34 patients. Accord-
in- to Dr. Mott, the cerebro spinal fluid in sleeping sickness alxvays con-
tains trypanosomes, and Iikzewise the juice of the lymphiatic glands by
puncture, during life. H-e also states (proceedings Royal Society, 19o5),
"the evidence of the existence of trypanosome in the blood of animais
dying of trypanosome disease may vary considerably."

Thus far thiere is a degrce of doubt as to thc exact patiiological con-
dition in sleeping sickness, which only time and further researches can
decide.

The disease flrst broke out in the Province of Basoga, where it is sup-
posed to have been introduced by Emin Paslia's Soudanese, thieir wives and

folwr, vlio settled in Basoga. This disease had been epidemic in the

Congo country since the supposition that a certain number were suffcring
f rom sleeping sickness in its incipient condition. ln tlîis section of coun-
try the disease assuned such a severe formi that in a short time it reduced
the population of Uganda to a minimum. The chief part of the nervous
systemn influenced by it is the brain, tlue functions of whicli berome gradu-
ally disturbed, s0 much so that the mental attitude of the patient is soon
noticed by the relatives. No desire to wvork, but rather to rest, owing to,
headache and pains, more or less in the chest. This disease is quite fre-
quent in the Foola country, and more so in the interior, than on the sea
coast and, strange to say, clîildren are seldomn affected by it. Those
glving evidence of tlue discase exhibit a somewhat ravenous appetite,
cating much more tlîan whien in usual health, and gradually growing
fat; this, however, lasts but a short tinue, as the appetite soon declines
and tlîe loss of flesh becomes quite evident. Squintingr and convulsions
frequently occur before, death. The presence of glandular tumors in the
neck are not uncomnuon in flue incipient stage of developnuent, and slave
dealers avoid flue purchase of sucu on tlîat account, fearing the dcvelop-
nment of sleeping sickness. The disposition to sleep is so strong that
the desire f'cr food is not marked. The xvhip, seatons, or even blisters
f ail frequently to arousc the patient froni the lethargrie condition, xvhich
is generailly fatal iii a few mon ths.

There is usuzally a dul), lieavy, stupid look, and a characteristic
slowvness in answering questions, -ind a wvelI defined shufflinig gait. The
temnperature is renîarkablc, rising in thue evening to 1010o F. and becom-
ing subnormal in tlue morning. Du ring tic intervals of examination tlue
drowsy letliargic condition stea-ls on, and wvlîen lie sits dowvn tup- head
inods, -the eyes close, and tlîus lie continues, until again arouscd and
questioned. As to t'îe final issue, much depcnds on xvhether the diseaspe
-wilI develop an acute or chronie form. Tremors ot the tongue and arirnr,
are not uncomnuon, tic gener.al rellcxes becomie lessened in intensity,


